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Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, Queens- other tilings, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
House, St. James's, May 2,1833.
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
them (of whom the Lord President of the Council^
-*-•* hold a Drawing-Room, at St. James's-Palace,
or
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Stake
on Thursday next the 9th instant.
for the time being, shall always be one), by any Order
The cards of those Ladies who purpose having or Orders to be by them from time to time made,
the honour of being presented to Her Majesty on to establish, and again, from time to time, by any
that day, must be sent in to the Office of the Lord such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter, or
Chamberlain to the Queen, before two o'clock oh vary all such rules and regulations, or to substitute
Tuesday the 7th instant.
any such new rules and regulations, as to them,
may appear necessary or expedient, for the preThere will be no Drawing-Room on the 16th vention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading
instant.
of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic,
or Indian cholera, in England or Wales, or any part
Drawing-Rooms will be held, at St. Jarnes's- thereof, or for the relief of any persons suffering
Palace, on the following days :
under, or likely to be affected by, the said disease:
And whereas it is further enacted by the said Act,
-sr the
n- 28th.
oo.u <f For-the• purpose
May
• , . , ? of celebrating the
•>
' {_ vKing s» ,Birth-day.
that all and every the expences which may be reaJune the 20th.
sonably and properly incurred, in carrying into effect
any Order of the Lords of His Majesty's Most HoT the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 2d nourable Privy Council, made as aforesaid, shall,
under and by virtue of an order in writing of some
day of May 1833,
justice of the peace, dwelling in or near the parish
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
or division (and which said order any such justice
Privy Council.
is thereby empowered and directed to make, com"^ 1TTHEREAS by an Act,passed in the second year manding the churchwardens, overseers, or guardians
yy
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled of the poor for the time being, to pay a certain
" An Act-for the prevention, as far as may be pos- sufficient sum of money for such purpose), be de""'sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spas- frayed out of the rates for the relief o'f the poor of
•" medic, or Indian cholera, in England/' it is, amongst- the parish.., township, or extra parochial place maia-
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